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for poor at
Bunk, N. .!.. by a card

party whleii writs given by Miss Helen
Lawson at the Chelsea Hotel

this week. Neatly every woman down at
Chelsea and Ventnor who Is fond of card

nnd there was a very
smart array all told. Among those play-

ing were Mrs. John Mason, Mis. William
Ellison, Mrs. John T. Lewis, Jr., Mrs.
Agnevv Dice, Mrs. Clark, Jr., Mrs.
J. Mrs.

Mis. Albert Mrs.
Meade JJIssell, Mrs. William Mrs.
William Cory Mrs. John M.

Miss Eloise Mrs. Wil-

liam Mrs. S.
Mrs. M. C. Mrs. 3. S. W. Holton.
Mis. Ocoi'ge Mis. Brush,
Mrs. Mis. Geoige A.

Zlnn, Mrs. K. Lawson. Mrs. John Howard
Mrs. F. Busby Mrs.

Charles Cohen, Miss Julia and,
oh! any number of others.

One has but to see the gicat
In to know the work
that Is done there. More than 'lOOO women
and chlldien go down on the boats that
steam fiom the or South
street wharfs here to Red Bank every,
day.

A gic.it many take of the
to get away from the dirty

6tieets and summer heat. There Is no
expense and sick babies may

remain two weeks In the at Red
Bank. who go theic

nie Heated by the In

Besides the medical every
variety of is the best

milk Is given to the babies and
plenty of strong, o"P and
tea and to the older children nnd

The late Mr. J. was
of the for yenrs, and

the late Mr. George D. was
The piescnt officers are Mr.

John V. Combs, and Mr. How.ud
M.

The card paity at the Chelsea was
a success. When you Know au

are going to help on a work like that ott

want to pluj" cards, don't ou? Or do

else Is gotten up for the. purpose
of raising funds.

out for vacation seems to be
these days; In fart, each car

the fad grows, for as it is a wuv
of It Is to be
on all, sides. Has it ever struck you that
people as are really
more sensible about things In

Because It stands to icason It's more sen-Bibl-

to tamp out In Ood's own cotintiy
In strong boots and flannels and breathe
the nlr and swim in the pools and cat
the fresh fish caught by one's own efforts.
Now, doesn't II V

The Packard Lairds have the right idea
for they are going net week

to a camp near Va., and Doc-

tor Label's brother and his wife, the Rev.
William H, Lalrrt and Mis. Laird, and
their children are going to join them.
Then Doctor Bell, a and a
cousin of the who bus just lately
returned from France, will be In the party,
too. The Packard Balrds live at Devon,

'you know. Mis. Balrd was Matilda Page,
of Doctor "Laird came to

as a young student and
was at the
He dectdeU to stay in and
about flfteeen years ago located In Devon.
They will camp lir for thico
weeks.

camp life has its It

at times its
Witness a lecent of a gii I

know, who had gone to a friend's camp
In Maine. She and a diovc to
the lake In showers of tain to find that
the greater pait of the bridge which led
acioss the lake to their camp had been
washed away. Only a nanow board

over which they would have to
balance for about three hun-
dred feet. What to do? The boat nnd'
Its owner were to be found, so
the trunk to the girl had to be
landed on the edge of the lake, and while
the other held an over her head
the first opened the trunk and dove In for
a pair of high nnd stiong shoes. Then the
trunk was locked and left on the edge of
the lake, with an to piotect Its
bonny contour fiom the rain until a boat
could bo gotten, while the two hoofed It
across the three hundred feet of bildge
that was all gone save for one of those

little planks about ten inches
wide.

she got there finally, and I be
lleve the trunk arrived a day later, with
the

Back to the all right, n'est-c- e

pas? But she Ipvcs it, so why make

Arthur Morton Wilsons have rented
house, Shady Side, at to

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin H. of New
York, for the summer. 1 was

to hear that Mr, who is
here In with one of the

was a law of
Major John Purroy whose tingle
death and great public funeral ljave been
an pait of this his-

tory during this last week,
The Wilsons will bpend the summer at

Stone Harbor.

you heard what Mrs. Clarrle
has done up at this
It's a great' Idea. She's

a class In French for the tailors who
will toon have to go Into foreign service.

You know ou can't move an Inch In

without Into a sailor or
aimy man, too, for that matter, as there
are camps oil over Island and
the ferries aio always them

acioss from one place to The Y.

M. C. A, In la a study In Ifielf.
I have never seen a place more

than that house, The men just
bwarm there when off duty. And it's the
same this year as It was last. It must
be a great help to them Jo learn French
before going over. Then they will be so

; to pick It, up with ease
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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Card Party Held Chelsea Red Bank Sanatorium.

Camping Has Charms, and Again Hasn't.
Summer Plans

sanatorium children
THE benefited

Snowden

Splaying attended,

Howard
Harrison 'Smith, Ftedcrlck Hems-ley- ,

Pnhconst, 1'rederlclc
Uennott,

Musgrove,
Kennedy, Dickey,

Cookman, Uartram Richards,
Atkinson,

Yanow, Clarence
Jeremiah Sullivan,

Lawson, McCormlck,
Baugher

sanatorium
operation splendid

Kensington

advantage op-

portunity

Involved",
hospital

Alrchlldren needing'

attention physician
charge.

attention
amusement provided,

sterilized
nourishing

crackeis
mothcip.

William Wethcrlll
treasuier sanatorium

McCieary
president.

piesldent,
Young., treasurer.

whatever

CAMPINU
healthy

"vacationing" commended

Individuals becoming
general?

eUlently,
Lexington,

Virginian
Lairds,

Viiglnlu. Phila-
delphia physician

stationed Polyclinic Hospital.
Philadelphia,

Viiglnlu

WHILE pleasuics
drawbacks, however.

experience

companion

themselves

nowhere
belonging

umbiella

umbrella

interesting

Well,'

umbrella attached.
primitive

re-

marks?

TH13 Strafford,
Obdyke,

interested
yesterday Qbdyke,

connection ship-jard-

formerly partner
Mltchel,

Importnnt country's

HAVE Newport

summer? organ-

ized

Nevvpoit walking

Conanlcut
cqrrylns

another.
Newport

thoroughly
enjoyed

attl.,Btgre Wtefy
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Benefits

?'

while on shoie In France. My hat Is oft
to Mrs. Dolan, It's n fine Idea.

Her daughter, Rose Dolan, you know,
is In "France driving an ambulance and
Alex Is studying nursing here.

NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
The guests nt the ldnchcon to be given

today by Miss rftichel Killer, of llulphmont,
Vlllatiova, In honor ot Mis Anne Melrs,
whose engagement to Captain Clement New-bol- d

Taylor has recently been announced,
Include Miss Luclle P. Carter, Miss Kather-In- e

(.. Lea, Miss Lorraine a. Giaham and
Miss Ruth Hobart.

Mrs Burton Chance, Miss Malsle Chanceanil Miss Helen Chance, of Mayfield House,
left IlRdnor esterday for Cape Ma, wherethey will spend two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs XV. S neldlng, of Pryn
Mawr. are spending the week-en- d at At--
lantlc City.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Meigs. 2d of Ithanreturned on Friday " from a motor tripthrough the northern part of the State.
Mrs. Robert M. lilrvln, Jr, and her littledaughter. Alice Glrvln, are spending a weekat Cape May.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert B Powell entertainedat dinner lat evening, at their home InWayne. Among the guests were Mr and
V.i .ui and Mr. and Mrs. It. I"

IIJLIIIVlt

Mr. and Mis. Robert .lemlson. who haveWen staving at the Bellevue-Stratfoi- d havetaken an apartmrnt at Haverford Court forthe summer.

Friends or Miss M. S. Stokes, of. (Jriiniu-i- "'

"1" bo K.nt' to '"' that -- he hi.... mini nci-- recent Illness and hasnunc in Ully to eupeiate.
Mrs. William AVnrrnlt W. ,.r -- , ,

'ouse and Ovnsv lane., ...
cnc!.of tl,lH mom to "" itGloucester Me., where she ,vll ,,t ,rdaughter. Mrs. William Wurls Ilarnur. Nrvvshas been received of the safe arrival In Itufv

MHM,J'Kr :'"'' ,o9c"" ''onE- -

Mrs. S. Mm Cum Kmltli lm will In- - theRifatrr pan of the summer at hi Imnie.
-- is t ( heltrn avenue. Geinmntown ulllspend the week-end- s mninr"ig lo SihIikLuke, ., .1

Mrs Barclay If Wnibuiton will sinil aweek In August wit! her motliei. Mn. JohnWnnamakei, nt Bieltoti Woods, X. H Mrs
anaiTiakei will leave In h few weeks forthat recoit.

Miss Margaiet A DHllett Is at Cane Mav
for a Slav of two weeks Miss Dallctt s thedaughter of the late Judgo Dallctt and Mis.Dallitt, of 2M South Tu.lU.v-nis- i Htuit

Mls Grace P. Lower. Minn Iilii Speez. MissRuth Fllhnan, Miss Floieme DufTv, Mlsa
Kara Baker, Mik Ruth Winchester. MissKathrjn Veager. Miss Mm tie Week "and Miss
L'rtlth Young, or Tioga, will leave on Augim
1 for a foitnlgl-t'- s house pally at Graters-rot- d

'I he will be ihaperoned bv Mis. A.Wjuatt.

ifr. and Mrs Gustavus r. S. Welr.el will
return from their wedding trip on Mondnv-mi-

will be at home at llfiS South Firis'-Kfeou- d

The Inkle was .Miss FiancellohiuH, drtuglitii of Mr. Mr. Geoige rHolniiv, of West Philadelphia. Mr. Welzei
"us mimeiij oi .North Hroad street, Tioga

Dr and Mis K. Kiyan ICjIe, of the Monte-vist- a
Apjitmentr, SKty-lhlr- d and Oxfordsheets, announce the engagement of lliclrlaughter. Miss Lisle V. K'jle, nnd Piivatn

Rlluood John Ilofrinnii, 311'th Field Artll-lei.-
Camp Meade Private Holfniann is

the son of Mr. and Mis John Hoffmann

Mr. and Mis Alficil Hosensteln, o" t't31West Ontario street, and their huik, Miislets
Louis, George and Hon aid Itorvnitelii will,
leave toda for Point Pleasant, liui'Us Coun-t- v.

Pn- - e thc will the rest of
the summei

Ml. nnd Mrs. Chailes .McDowell, of .'1132
Diamond sticet, aie oicupjlng their cottage
at Ventnor

Mr.. Isaac Lowngriind and her fainll.i, of
Spring GaidenNstrett, have gone to Ke'nue-buukpof- t,

.Me.

Mis. Jo-ep- Wolff, ot 3727 Noith GiaU
et, Is visiting her mother, Mrs. W. ,

in Atlantic City.

' Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Thomas, of 1S30
Ninth Paik avenue, will motor to Uiadley
Beach, N. J for the week-en- d

Will Prearh on I'arkway '
The Rev, Norman Van Pelt Levis, rector

of the Church of the Incarnation, will de-

liver a patriotic address tomorrow afternoon
at 5 o'clock on the slto of the Episcopal
Cathedral on the Parkway. The vested choir
of the Chinch of the Good Shephcid, Ken-
sington, under the direction of Frank ,

will lead the singing.

't

WILL WED HARTFORD

MAN THIS EVENING

Pretty Wedding for Miss Maud
Scott and Mr. George New-

ton, Jr., U. S. N. R. F.

MIps Maud Scott, daughter of Mrs Lewis
Paws Scott, of 119 Bast Johnson street.

will be married this evening at 8

o'clock to Mr. George B. Newton, Jr.. V. S.
N. R. F., of Hartford, Conn. The ceremony
will be performed by the Rev. Richard Mor-li- s

In Sf. Michael's Episcopal Church,
The bride will be given In mar-

riage by her cousin, Mr. Thomas Homer
Athertou. Miss Charlotte Morris will be maid
of honor, and the bridesmaids will be Miss
Biatrlce Henkels and Miss Katharine

The two flower girls will be Miss
Mnry Atherton, cousin of the bride, and Miss
Mary Chase Allen, niece of the bridegroom.
Mr. F. Duffleld Hopkins will be best man,
and the ushers will be Mr. Russell Newton,
Lousln of the bridegroom ; Mr. Robert Dud-
ley Chapln. brother-in-la- w of the bridegroom:
Mr. Dinar Hanson and Mr. David Collandar,
t S. X. R. F of New York.

The bilde will be gowned In white em-

broidered georgette crepe nnd satin, with a
couit train of satin. Her tulle veil will be
caught with orange blossom" nnd she will
carr.v a bildal bouquet. The maid ot honor
will weal pale yellow silk tissue with a hat
to match nnd will cairy yellow roses. The
bridesmaids will wear frocks of pale pink
organdie with hats to match and will cairy
pnle pink roses and larkspur. The flower
girls will wear white dresses with poke
bonnetrt of pale pink trimmed with blue and
will cany baskets of pink sweet peas.

The wedding will be followed b a recep-t'o- n

for the two fnmllles and a few Intimate
fi lends

MOVER COPE
A wedding of Interest In this ilty and In

Colllngsvvood X. J was that of Miss Elsie
M. Cope, daughter of the ltv. vv Utfias
Cope, tmsJ.or of the Northwest Mimorlal llap-- 1

t Church, Lehigh avenue and Tvventj-elgbt- h

stieit, rihI Mrs. Cope and Mi. George
c Mover, of Colllngswood, N. J., which took
plnce on Wednsda at noon at the home of
the biide's parents, 1125 North Eighteenth
slieet. The teiemony was performed by the
Inkle's father Miss Betty Bolton attended
the bride and Mr, John Collmer was the ben
mini. Tim seivlce was followed by, a break-
fast Alter a short trip the bridegroom and
bilde will he at home nt 4125 North Eight-
eenth SlU't.

MIDStttlMKR FETE TODAY

Red Cro's to Bcncfu'iiy Affair (liven
Woman's Club This Afternoon

A nildsuiiuin'r fele was held this after-
noon and evening hi Dreel Hill foi th"
henetll of the Ited Cios. under the auspices
of the Woman's Club of Dieel Hill. Mrs
Charles li Webb Is chairman of the affaii
All the usual booths that aie seen at tich
affalis were shown and In addition theie
were a nunibei of features In the aftei-noo- n

thcie was a Imby parad.e. n Punch
and Judy show for the children and caicl
tables-wer- e airangcd for lhoso who rued
to phi An apple tree presented

pi Izes Imlde ot each gteen piper
apple that glows oil Its branches. A Ft each
shop nil vorts of attractive nit'ch-- .

the piucel pyt had a package for cvuv
one while Intel estlng foi tunes wile told
FloweiH, Hag", home-mad- e cakes, cookies,
rand and other lrfieshmenls were for sal"
In the evening theic will be a mnvliig-plctur- t.

slum, n lounti.v store, which will. offer prizes
lo Hh pitrons, and gcnci.il dancing The
fete Is being held on Korrel avenue cast of
Hue

WELFARE WORKERS

HAVE NO IDLE TIME

Volunteers in Home Service De-

partment of Rod Cross Shoul-

der Heavy Responsibilities

Volimteei social welfaie workeis with the
home-servic- e department of the Red Cross
shoulder a heavy responslbllit.

With pvei depaitlug trainload of oldleis
the sorlal-ser- v Ice worker finds new families
on her hands

With patience that works fiom t.he henit
nutvvatd and that no sahnv could huy thete
viom'en are able exponents of the Itril Ciohs

One of these workers has had only two
holldHs In mote than a jenr; these wete
Christmas and Thanksgiving Da, made pos-

sible bv n iiemendoiis amount of looking
ahead and b the happ chan're th.it no
famll needi d their inluistiatlous that da

The. soclal-servli- e worker Is on du'y day
and night, Sunda.vs the same as ail other
time. Her help touches Lveiy member of
the fainil.

In the rasunltv lists one afternoon this
week appeared the name of a son In one ofn
her "families" and a genelous-hearte- d woiker
In this department of the Red Cioss put hnr
hat on after dark and went around to see
about It.

"I couldn't wait until next day," she said.
"The chance was that they needed a grcnt
deal of lielp." And she carried the comfort
that will keep the family grateful forever.

Another delivered a genuine temperance
lecture to a whole family. Inspired by the In-

different attitude of mother, sisters and aunts
of a graceless oungstei.

MISS MURIEL
SCHULTZ

Daughter of Mrs.
Sajen Scliultz, of
St, Davids, who was
maid of hotion at
at the wedding of
her sister, MUs
Kathrine SclVultz,

"-- . Robert W.
A. Wood. Tha
photograph is by

Photo-Crafter-
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RECENT BRIDE AND MAID OF HONOR
:nmammmmmmmm:':' - r:v rwm

, - u l.v:j M"mammmE2tiBmdm

Mr. Albert Lincoln HnlTmnn, who will
iJnii cliti-- r of Mr. anil Mr. James I' ram
bullivan, who was maiil of honor at

pliotottrapu is

OUTDOOR SPORTS AT

WHITE SULPHUR

Philadclpliiaiib Stending Summer
at Southern Resort Knjoy

Golf. Tennis and Riding

While Miliihur .Sprlii, . Vn, Jul 1.1
Phlladelphlaus air dally adding to the INt

of vlitois alreadv gathered at White Sul-pli-

Sptlng, which Ih nt Its In iglit in Hiioit
and social Hitivltlps. Golf, tennis ami liding
aie at their best, and Miom' who are fond of
nutdooi enrise Mud thr i ourts, links and
nails splendid Mi. and Mis John C Bell
Jr., who aie hue fiom Philadelphia on their
hone moon, air among thr rrark tenuis plii-ei--

nnd nir on tin- com Is every dnv. Mi
Hell, who wat fintiieilv Miss Sal ah Bakei.
pliivs a ver siilft game and lias
a stiong b.uk-hnii- d stinke. She o n ineinhei
of the Mellon Criikit Club and has appeand
In several tnuinniuents She ilefeatnl Mls
Aim inn Stiobel, of Chliago, (i and 2 In
an exciting inatiii tills week, and their was
a l.uge audience on tin porch of Ihr Casino
to watch the pl.ieis Mi Hell won the sec-
ond Libert golf tournament hue on Julv I.
and Mir. Bell was the iiiuiiei-u- p in tlieladlLs'
eonipetltlnn

Mrs. Geoige Pallas Iiixon, who Is hue
fiom Philadelphia, gave a tea foi slstieii
guests at the Casino on Siinda. Miss

II MiCluic. who has mine to speml
the summer with Mis. Hear Rutledgo Bulrt.
gave a Iiiueheun at the Casino on Tuisdav

Mrs I. Howard Wiatheil, with liei two
daugliteis. Mi'ti e Smith and Miss
Caiol Smith, anlved on Tuisda fiom Phila-
delphia to spend the suiiuiihi The Mlscs
Smith, who aie among the most eiithuslasiic
liders In the While Sulpliui lolonv. vine In
the Groenliile.i Counti llore how at Th
Meadows last August and will piohabl r.il.
in the show this cat, uhli.li a ill In held on
August 'J and ID loi the benefit of the Kid
Ci oi1

Miss Kathulnr MrLaughlin 'mil Mls
Jeanne McLaughlin, of .iw UrinisKkU. N
J., have airlw d at th" Gicinlnlu. win re the
will spend the, suiiimu. Mlsi Jeanne .M-
cLaughlin rides ilnll.v and Ij fieiptuill on tho
golf links.

Mis. A. J. Diixel Paul, of Philadelphia, Is
active In the spoils at White Siilplim Spilngs.
and is on the triiuUi euurts and golf links
cveiy da.v.

Mr. and .Mrs. Samuel V, Divulge, Miss
Maigarct Purdy and Miss Elizabeth Dav Idge,
of Sl-o- Hills, N. J. moloied tu White Sul-
phur Springs to remain for a month.

Golf tournaments nu being ftatured at
White Sulphur Springs this season for the
benefit of the Red Clos.s and this last week
the Gii entitle! summer tournament was
plaed with a l.uge eutr to the ipiallfylng
louuil The viomcn's special touinauunt
Htaittd mi Tuesday.

Ml. William M. Glasgow, Jr. of Philadel-
phia, gtneial counsel fur tho United States
food administration, spent the lasl week with
Mr. Herbert M. Hoovtr In Washington.

GIRL WORKERS FIND

HELPFUL ADJUNCTS

Cafeterias and Other Conveni-
ences Provided hy Business

Women's Christian League

Girls who have been coni'ng in to Phila-
delphia for varolii war work are learning
laplfiy th opponunltles that ar offered
to them through the Business Woman's
Christian lneti"

At an Interesting meeting htld at Jhe
league, at ItlS Walnut street, glila of theEmergent. I'"leet Corporation told of the
three cateterlns at the branches at 1118
Walnut street. U4 South Third street ahd
543 North F'fteenth street, where, besides,
tin re ale comfortable rest rooms, with books
and magazines.

Classes In French are held during he
summer, where the girls can learn to speak
to their returning heroes In the manner to
which they have become accustomed while
In Frnnc

The girls learned besides of the oppor-tun'tl-

for pressing their clothes there,
which Is an opportunity that thev can ap-
preciate; of the Saturday afternoon recrea-
tion program and of the summer camp.

The purpose of he lcacu" Is to bring best.
f ness women and g'rls together, to arrange

various convenient and plea sunt schemes for
them, from electric Irons to Saturday swim-
ming parlies. Naturally at thU time, uh-- n

tjemendous numbers of girls aie coming Into
the city, every suggestion for new iKslblll-tie- s

of service Is early welcomed bj the
members of the league.

The following members of the committee
were among those at the meeting- - Miss
Marget Bay, Miss Maigaret Adima, Miss
Louisa Marks, Mlsa Elizabeth McMullln. Mrs.
Marguerite Dyer, Miss Mary Moulton. Miss
Anita Ellsworth, Miss Mary Bray and MUs
Eloise Brown.

f r

lie rcmemliercil Miv I. eta Sullivan,
is Sullivan, ami her ilcr, Mis lVames
her weililinp on Salunlav, Jul 0. The

nv Dailiraih

GIRLS HAVE SWIM

IN SWARTHMORE POOL

Rusiiie-- s (mini's C I r i . i i a n
League Kntrrtaiiis Youhk
Women at Wt-ek-- l' ml Partv"

Moir than eieiiti-fli- r women from
nil seellons of the i 't ilnunrd 'licit hathlng
sails and cnn foi n on it the r'natthntni
College pool this arteinoo'i mult i the auspitcs
of i he Women- - ChiNtlan L ague
of PI llailelphiii

Mis W Allan lionu ami otliet nluinnae
of the inllege fnnned the fpetlal innnnitte"
III i huge of eveiitf. Miss S V Wislinnnii
wa ihapuoit

The gltis met ,ii the league heml
rf'iiiii ter. HIS U. limit sliecf, .it "J in luck,
r.uli with het own bathing -- nil and luuiii
The puti witil on th" nolle iliieeih to
the inllege g.vmnalitui and s'v'unnhiA was
the fhst pan of the prngiam

The Uiigue has arianged pei,ial vefK-en- d

liaitlcs foi otmg biiKiii'Ss women for the
lemaindet of the sinnmer. IniUnlliig.

Jul --'0 Lawn parti at the home of Mrs
(1 It Itibuinmi and Jljs II A Hazard, V

Pa Liadti, Mlsi Mat W iglit , chapi

inn Mlas Lama BeiiiKii
July -- 7 i "ot n !"!' i"iland Faim, Col-iii.-

Leader, .Ml- -i ,. .ul , th.ipeion, Misi
Mar.v PtaiiH--

.Vugii't 3 Boi't lirle and stunts at Brand
wine Springs L adei Miss nn.i E H.-l- l .

ihtperon, Misi Ma i gait I Culliei tson
iigust "H- i- What" Vf' The Allied

fintes league, guild. Peimoi k to meet with
Geneial Sti phen at 111S Walnut stiiel at

31) o'i lock to locate the uitiiiv. Gills' Club,
under Geneial Jafolia Chapeion. Mls Hat-ti- e

Taggart and Mis.s Itoy.
August 17 Tiaik meet at llcjmont Li ad-

ds. MIfs Helen Mar and Miss Ma.v Martin;
chapeinns. Miss M M Maize ,itid Miss Ber-

tha I Benson.
August 21 Tilp to "Gieenllcld's" Leaders

Miss lima Baclinian and Miss Esther John-
stone, chaperon. Miss Nina S Itogers

August 31 Camp cooking, Ciitm Creek,
Sw'arthmoie. Leader, Miss .Maig.uet Clifton!,
chapeion. Mis Amanda White

September 7 Iliku along the Wissahlckon
and visit to Mrs Franklin Spend Edmonds
Lender, MhfcteUdai v C Peacock, ehapeion,
Mrs. F S. Ejunds.

&gj&

MRS. MNLKNT
GOUrRKY

Of the Margrave
Apartments, wife
of Lieutenant God-fre- ,

who has just
returned from a

ear's service
abroad. Mrs. God-

frey will lie re-

membered as Mt3
Madeline I)' ugli-ter-

The photo,
graph is by Ilaib-rai'-
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W omen's Work in
War Activities Here

Applications for assistance made by meni-bei- s

of soldleis' families to the Home Service
depaittncnt' of lied Cross from their opening
dav In April. 1917, to July 1, 1918, numbered
1018 This shows the amount of their work.
Willie financial aid Is given It Is a notcwor'hy
fact that this Is but the smallest consider-
ation advice In numerous problems, Includ-
ing medical and legal attention as to Govern-
ment allotments nnd pensions. Is a part of
the budget of thee women v.ar workers.
Though 358(1 families were dealt with In
June tlnanilal help was sought b.v bu; Bfl.

At a meeting of the executive board of
Enietgtney Aid today Mr Baard Hentv,
chairman of the committee on Belgian re-

lief read a letter fiom the dirertor of one
of the laige munitions plants reporting that
as a lesult of tho addro-- s made before the
woikers terentlv In this plant b.v Miss
Suzanne Silver cruys. the .voung Belgian who
ha mounted the lecture platform In behalf
of lit r eountrv, the njtpit of ammunition
In the f.utorv vias Incieaseil last month nmo
t' an 70 per cent.

At Paoll. where there Is a marine camp,
a branch of the Home Service department of
Bed Cto will look after needs for the men
In uth wavs as their department serves

dvlre or Information, communkatlons with
their families nnd keeping up the head-ituartc- is

of the Bed Cross near the camp
will be their duty. Headquarters of the
Ited Cross at Paoll ale especially attractive,
oi tuplng a colonial residence on Laneater
avenue vvheie recreation looms, shower hatha
ant wilting looms ire among the ctmitotls
to be tinned over to the men.

The training school of women employ-
ment managers esterdav afternoon heard
a lei tore fiom Mi "Grtrnwald, Commissioner
of Immigration on the woik of tiades unions.
ThN .i in line with investigations of oc-

cupations which take the students twite
weekiv into local factories to stud' Hoik-
ing ctndltlons for women, and the rharac-teilstlc- s

neref,ary for various forms ot
set lie

Dr It Ilatnil Swing has promised his
nsilaiiee lo thr home set vice department
of the tfted Cros In organizing a committee
'if dentists to whom soldleis' families ma
nppl foi piofesslonal attention through the
'!ed finss Ho win probahl call a meeting
of dental specialists In a few d.is

'Keep mi Knitting" Is the test of a dodger
ditiibuted hv the Ameilcan oveiseas com-
mittee Emeigencv Aid "The boys over
there utcd ocks and sweaters Gur service
shops, locitid In the Bellevue-Stratfnr- the

n and at 1017 Market street, sell
tin best iU,ili of wools In seivite colors"

While lnes'agcs fiom oveieas call for
ten pans of soi ks to one sweater, waimth
Is a pinlileni that muM be solved constantly,
and linth .utlrlrx have grateful w carets who
liavr no doubt of theli uefulnes

The tnlleition of jam and jellies wliiih
line the slu !v i of the Jam pauliy at canteen
lieailipiartus at l.o!Ut and Eighteenth
slirets would deliglit iinv housevv Ifelv heart
P.utictil.ii thovp f soldier mother" The
entile Mipph a inomfiil. was piesentid In
women of tho Phlladelphl i nulllarles to
tin- tied Cross who are iniercled In tantien
irivlie Jain and lolls make a welcome ad-
junct tn lantitn set lte foi the hois-- pasi--lo-

lliioitgh on tioop trains m embarktiiK
in li .in poit The aie fietiieutlv served

A windpronf coat that has both warmth
and beaulv appealed today In the windn.v
of hendquaiters of the Pieiuh war telle!
iriumiitec of Eiuergeiit y Vul of Penns!-vanl- a

UJ'2 Walnut street Instead of a
lining made ()f rastoff kid gloves such as i (im-
pose the usual mats foi the kv soldius tin
lining Is scat let leather the outside belli;: of
Fiench blue rlntli leather table rovei
h.is donated foi the tout of which Mme
Mailcau the so unstress at headquai
His Is vtr pi mid

PEGGY

SOCIAL MEDAL

Mi. Coi'iieliiih Sleeii.oB Hon-

ored In National inlitule for
Puhlic Service Work

Mr Cm pel . Sltwnsnri Sc V pioun-nen- t

In Philadelphia "nclal circles and the
fotemost Wfunan rirntst In the i itv has
been nwaidtd an honntniv medal fioin (he
National Institute of Social Si t es The
medal Is In irrognitlnn of liu f ientifir and
publir sen ii r woik and foi her work in aid
of iuluird h'liit.iulti sini e the outlne.ik oC

the wolld wal Mis Slut imiii i ontt iliute
da IJv artlrlis to the Public Ledgu under the
limn di phinie "Pegg Khlppcn "

i had not the slightest iutliuatuui that
sueli an hoiini ai lo lie paid me.' aid Mis
Sttvenson "It came like a bolt from the
blue, not hive I yet h anted who was the
Instigator of it "

What's Doing Tonight

House part for Hoc UIhiiiI slrl worker-- ,

Y. M C A holiday house. Roxhornugh
Meeting phsltnt reserve fgllllllltlee ef

Seem it League, Ho-M- Hall, Ninth
and Chestnut stieets

Miinlt Ipiit llund t'ont-rrl- , setond slid Laurel
stieets.
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NEW GERMAN MI

CARRIED DEWEY
--v-

A .1 I T 1 IT Tilvumirai rain von ninizc.r
Flag Lieutenant at Battl

of Manila Bay ft'!if.
r.1;t

..".r.Admiral Paul xon Hlntze, the new.Oew
Foreign Minister. In the same 'Von-yH- t

who, as a I flag lieutenant, carrleilt.
memoranie message from Admiral Dews
the German Admiral Dietrich In Manltfti
loiiouing the destruction of the Spanli- -

In July, 18D8 ;

This episode In the career of the mw'.(
man Foreign Minister was revived today.
laiwaru T Heyn. 1828 Bace street, a To
American newspaper correspondent to varWi
European capitals, and American vice .VI
deputy consul to itelchenberg, Hohemla.fai
catama, Jtaly. from 1010 to 1013

t..... .. . .. ,. i ..luii. iuur years ago, accortnng lo ine irfvivi
utiiiiuct, u. ,hi, rie'ii, tiiuiirai von iievritrev

in an article published In the Herman Marine
Rundschau said. "On July 10, l9,f mvfi

Captain Lieutenant Hlntze; crAJ
rled to Admiral Dewey verbal explanation,,.',!
and what now follows I take from the repOrt'SI
ui upturn tieuKnani von iiinize- - v3Admiral Dewey described the yoVjngtfl
Oftleer In lite, ilitr,ilntrrarili. a a 'r4nltLtd VX" ' ..'.. no a. .u.vrSBtactful oung ofllcer " The following accoanU-v- j

of the Incident and Von Hlntze's subBeo,uentii
use in power in uermany was compueq ojri;
Mr He n iV.&5

In his autoblgraphy, published In 1R1JM
De.vey referred to the unnamed flag OlfleeC
in the follow Inc words "On the followlnlt--J- 3

day Vice Admiral von Deltrlch sent,'
lapable, tactrul young officer of his itaRjid
with a memorandum of grievances, Vheiilw
I had heard IDnl through. I made the. rrHftt'-- i

f the occasion by using him as a thSlw;
pet son to state cordially, candidly and UrWlJfjl
m.v attitude In a verbal way which he con-s-

ve.ved to his superior so successfully tbut?p
l.l.nt. ll . Oli.l.lnl. .. n a nliln ... ll.il.Mlanil

m.v view ' ?1
.Not such a favoiablc picture of the thenhwS

flag ofllcer was drawn by Captain CoghlanP!
In his sensational speech In 1890, at vthw
I'liifift l.e,ie-i- Cluh Ypw Vr re W7hi-- n b ftt
venled Dewey's trouble at Manila. Captafn,j
Coghlan on that occasion said" "An off)?er.(S
of our friend. Admiral von Deltrlch came'Jj
.i.. .. .i.... . .!. .. ,..i... tM5auuiwi line iitij to nirtite l.uilliiuilll. T'wil

,I 1.......I ut... Aii u n.il..l i.iu..iatilaiicniu nun ten till: ,iuiiiiiti ituuut1, 11, v

tonipl.tlnt. and I heard the admiral rcplsiilss
Tell vcui admiral those ships of his mugtra
stop when so I wish to maUetheW(
blotkade of Ibis harbor romnlete Thf. Cttt&
man officer replied- - 'Uut we flv tha 'flAt'Ssl
Dene answered Those flags can be bought'
at half a dollar everywhere Tell youra4l
nilial I am blockading here Now note caVSj3l
tuiiv what i sa.v, and tell OUr admiral tllaty
I say it I have been making this blcckadajs
fill fin ut fnr at f M Ivnrln n u I unii ll Lit! t" Jvt fli.i uk-- ivri r n I ,i lilivij n- - L.UII til, UUt 0 tSlytH
getting died of the puerile work here..tttl
has been of such a chaiactrr that a maAJ
would not tntlcs ll. although children mfgjit?,l
fight over II but the time has arrived when.?!
It must stop Tell vour admiral that Ih'e
slightet Inft action of anv rule will
anvining u win ne accepted ana resented
inimedlateh If yi ur people are ready
war with the I'nlted Stales they can have St
It any time.'" Captain Coghlan related tar--
tlie y he left with a face about ljild
ioiik ii ngman noitiiiig up ins hands Apart,;?
tlie C.ernuin said ti me i think jour Rd- -
nilial doe not exactly understand.'" "..iil

Hlntze aftei Munlla rose to high lSnktifaM
tlie tleiinaii naval seivlce In 1001 he tvukl
made the first officer otr the lino-shi- p Kaher
Winch u II. In the fall of 1002 ho Joined., j$
the adnilialt staff of the German naAil M
in June, ions, Hlntze became naval attach
lo i.ie Scaiidlnavlau tountrles. In 1007 .!!.p of the KaNer. Hlntze waft -?

I.nl.l. .1 1.. II.1IL , . . ... ,.. T- -
111 i.m-- anu elll1 ui ni,

ns icimaii naval attache vtiV&i
The win Id again heard of Hlntze when liefi

ntelvtd Hi" lank of i tar admlnl, at Ithe'i
.Mini th.ii. In l,ii. r..ll.ji,l Ft.,.,, ,,n, .1 . .tJL

.. i.. n..,.. ,1... ,, i - . s.VV!!r.?-
, ...... ,ii 1. 1.. ....... tii..,nn i i ... ..r.T,kurn ii in--

, Aipi, iiniiAt; unu it) IIKPlt1lluougli the Inltid States IncogntUf; be
name of Paul vos Hlntze was . eneatetlWS
inintiiinid In the American hewspapeTalajS45
niaga.lniu when he was Uermany'a reure--- (
sentatlve In Mixleti, but few peoiltH.ljl
Amerli.i knew that the Admlml von HlntfcWK
whilst inline iipprarid on the passenger. lftiS
of the bttamej Jtimlaiii, sailing from Heir'
t, ... I. ti.. nil? ..o.. t... I.U..II i tx .i'.ji " ..,.,., in.,, ,n- - itiv- - lUCllllLai IHfJ- -' 'Jjtf
ollii er whom Dlctrieh suit to Dtvvey Affi
Manila -

if.
5iaPLAN RUMMAGE SALE ""'--

FOR EMERGENCY kYdM

Seriee Star Branch OversebsK
Cominitlce Will Secondr'M

Bazaar on July 23 '

i,,i,si
t'Wf $KqM

of
Hold

Doien of call" have been made at, the, Jheadtiuarteis of the Service Star brahcll jpjii'B
o ii seas toniinlttce of tlie Emergency Aid feW
this week ns si ithiilt of a rumor that HffJ
see mid lumniage sale encouraced bv the aucj4
uss of seveial weeks ago was taking place.v.iH

i ne rumor was premaliue. since the aaiB-.i- J

of the furthcoming liiiumage sale vvas'"dV-rf'i?j)- B

cided upon as July 1'3 at lSS-- ; Walnut stti;,flKl
Mrs. Louis I! Page will again act as chaifijffil
tun,, nl IliA urtiiiiiilllna wtfeftL ffll

"- - '" v '71 tJT
' Our Jumble sale earl this mouth ttBt'artB

such a ti emendous success," said Mrs PeTiJytnB
M. l handler, vice chairman of the committed:';
'that vie are encouraged to try again, and. 3;
piohabl will hold a series of similar salesJSli
this fall ,(;vy

' We aie sending out chculars that Jyet."W
hope eieihod will htat about, They ask.1'
for lummagc. Including hats, shoes, clotheaffi
and luic-a-tir- of all kinds to bo 'kentlBt'3
once to 1338 Walnut stieet, the proceedso:Itj
which will hu comfort Kits for Phila'del- - xT
phia's drafted men. ' " f

"From our first jumble sale we cleared K

about JUDO We could have dono much better-;?- )
If we had collected articles a bit longer. J"g
This time we have been more BystemiftJ'Jf
lu tesponse to our requests merchants andS'
manufacturers, as well as women In our conKC
mlttee and In other branches of Emergene;3
Aid work, an- - helping. We have had 'sonje k5
wonderful thlngii given us and expect the foi
sale to net a large sum." l"5

2&2- -
'

PERSHING WANTS CHAPLAIN igj

lrpe American Chun lies lo Sentl OTfr&
lheir liesl nltnisters I J!

New ork, July 13 The federal council ')?
ot iiib v uui trues ui t urisi ill America, wnicn
tMtlt tvretlnti'Q tfl C.nnrjl ParulilnM n nA Ik. ?.

American Arm In France through the JieyMi
Dr. Charles S, MucFarland, has recelvetliaafl
i lilrt mAGiiJ rrn f nm T)cwitrkt Mnnt?a lnJ ri

Ins General Pershing asked the churchetoii
send oer tneir ery Uest ministers or cjhtp
lu'"8' Wt? eilm .1 llnruli t, r. trr. .. . I, n nl.a.i ... 1, .1 .

Itleil . ttmt titliilialeru 1'tire..... vert innu.lDnl m "wl". - .... -- ,, ....,. .Ul.b
nuences In the highest efficiency of the arn
They sustain the men especially at the"!
ci It leal times." i?

Doctor MacFarland added he was.MSJ)
pressed with the fine Christian p!rlt"T
Ciencral Pershing, and bald ft was "a if,
llilnn ,n I. . . a ull.,1, a Mian 1,1, flllQ.n.., .ftlllllt. IV ,u,G 0U..., t ii.nt v.,na Vlnf
bo 8. ,.--

i

Dance for (.iris' Signal Corpt '."

The tllrls" elUerve Signal Corps wllliti
Naval Jazz iiand will give a dance
evening at Daneeland, Twentieth streer
Montgomery avenue This corps has'k
organized for only a Fhort time, but al
great progress has been made una
leadership of Captain Itoundlree. 10
nt tho 109th Infantry Drills aro bell
week at the First Regiment' Armi'rvi
same nlg'it as those of Auxiliary .'n.
the lied I ross, to vvhlc'v th nifmlnnm
signal corns all belong, , '

The ambition of the OlrV Heat.yv-t!- ,

Coips is to oner tin services 10 iim
nitnt wnen It Is .lully tiuip-eti.- ; ,;
in addition 10 tne r.'Kili.ir urium
b;ra are devoting 'a u'Oat t

auqulrlnjr,'iAchrii9yJ tfli'l)


